TRPEF Certification Scholarship Application
The Tennessee Recreation and Parks Education Foundation (TRPEF) is committed to professional
development. We are proud to pilot a new scholarship initiative for our membership, to encourage and
support professional certification.
The Certified Park and Recreation Professional (CPRP) certification is the national standard for
all parks and recreation professionals who want to be at the forefront of their profession.
Attaining the CPRP designation shows that you have met education and experience
qualifications, and illustrates your commitment to the profession as well as your knowledge and
understanding of key concepts within parks and recreation.
The Certified Park and Recreation Executive (CPRE) certification establishes a national
standard for managerial, administrative and executive parks and recreation professionals. This
mastery-level credential focuses on the practical knowledge and current real-world skills
necessary in today’s changing park and recreation environment.
Applicants must meet the following criteria:
•
•

Currently employed as a professional in the field of Parks and Recreation in the State
of Tennessee or a student majoring in Parks and Recreation at a Tennessee University.
Current Member of Tennessee Recreation and Parks Association

Name
Title
Organization
Address
Phone
Email

1a. Please describe your current position and responsibilities.

1b. How will certification benefit you in this role?

2a. Please describe your goals for professional growth.

2b. How will certification benefit you on this path?

3. Please give a brief summary of your education and work history.
4. Please choose one:
___CPRP
___CPRE (CPRP is a pre-requisite to CPRE. NRPA offers a Combo option, but this option is
not eligible in this TRPEF Scholarship)
CPRE Applicants only: Provide your current CPRP status and expiration date
CPRP: $245 for students; $265 for NRPA members; $309 for non-NRPA members
CPRE: $345 for NRPA Members; $404 for Non-NRPA Members
*Study Guides, Practice Exams, and additional learning resources are available at additional cost from
NRPA.
Award:
Student: $245

CPRP: $265

CPRE: $345
5. Please state your financial need, along with information including other sources of funds available.
Employer’s Contribution:
Personal Contribution:
Total Amount Requested from TRPEF:

Applicant Signature
o
o

If selected, I will commit to supporting future TRPEF scholarships and support by allowing
my name and photo to be used in promotions or marketing materials.
I certify the above information is true and correct. I agree to allow TRPEF to verify any of the
above information.

Signed

Date

Agency Director Signature/Professors Signature
The applicant has my support in pursuing CPRP and CPRE certifications and this TRPEF scholarship.

Signed

Date

Submit your application via www.wetransfer.com Uploads are limited to 2GB

HOW DO I SEND MY FILES USING WETRANSFER.COM??

